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xUirunltccl Stntcs tionn find Invent *

metit Co. ,

Formodrt-whllonRO by'mnny of Omaha's
most prominent cittr.onB , has boon so-

vrolliknown , that a reporter called yes-
terday

¬

upon the secretary , Mr. M. II.-

eioranny
.

nt Boom 21G First Nntionnl-
jjank'building , nnd wtvs surprised to-
Icnrn tllo enormous scnlo in which this
company does business , for in almost
every town and state of the union this
company has representatives or local
boards comprising local branches.

The plan of this company has boon
thoToault of much study and experi-
ence

¬

,- and when ono has learned the
valuable and beneficent advantages of
the system ho will not DO surprised at
the unanimous approval the company
has received wherever it is introduced.
The founders of this company have
talton as a basis the largo profits db-

rlvcd
-

through compounding of interest
from accumulation of small sums of
money , the plan allowing a man to
purchase a share Upon small monthly
instalments , roallx.infj therefrom u
greater profit than could othorwlso bo
obtained through ordinary available
channels , malting from the investment
from twenty to thirty per cent. There
are features which interest every per-
son

¬

of ovcry degree of circumstances.
The poor mini can not build for himself
a homo and pay therefore upon such fa-

vorable
-

terms and rate of interest as
can bo obtained from this company for
loans * repayable monthly , and in most
cases amount to leas than the rent of a
house would bo. The shares of this
company maturing in flvo years for ono
half of their face value , or $500 , the
shareholder will have paid in but 8250 ,
nnd that , too , in monthly payments of-

83'cnch. . Thus tv man in five years will
double his money. Being better than a
savings bank from guaranteeing larger
returns , and being equally secured , this
company is of incstitrmblo benefit to
the earner , for as is gen-
erally

¬

known , people earning salary
spend their wngcs last as earned , and
nny sums they might therefore put
asida from tinio to time will bo clear
gain , and invested in a certificate of
this company's stock , the largo returns
they will realize at the end of flvo years
will bo an inducement for saving and
will bo all profit. Besides this , the
holding of a certificate literally places
a man under bonds to save a certain
amount each month and-us can bo read-
ily

¬

understood , ho will find-that the
sniritot saving will grow upon him as-
a habit. In the event of death , the
heirs of a shareholder will receive pro-
tection

¬

according to the pro rata value
of the certificate at time of death.

This company possessing so many val-
uable

-
% features should receive the hearty
support of all , for as it undoubtedly will
bo the means of doing much good , it
fully deserves all the success it can
meet with.

BUY OF MANUFAOTUUEKS.
Browning , Kinu & Co. nro the

Bliinufiioturcrs or Clothing In
the World.

The time has now come when a man
to bo well dressed need not necessarily
to see his tailor. All ho has to do now-
adays

¬

is to call upoa his clothing dealer
and if ho goes to the right ono lie is
sure to bo satisfied. Browning , King &
Co. since they have been in Omaha ,
have made hosts of friends by being the
right kind of clothiers. They not only
make their own goods , but they are the
largest manufacturers of clothing in the
world. Of course this gives them an.
advantage enjoyed by few houses
in the country , and those who
have once bought of them always
do. For the quality of the goods are
always good and in fact much bettor
than they might ho for tfid price asked.
Then tliero is always such ft largo as-

sortment
¬

to choose from. Their stores
in New York , Chicago , St. Louis , St.
Paul , Kansas City , Omaha and several
other cities call for many and varied
styles to suit the tastes of different
classes of people , nnd the Omaha store
at the southwest corner of Fifteenth
and Douglas streets receives all the
benefit to bo derived from this direct-
ion.

¬

. Their suits are the best made ,
they always fit. and , best of all , they
make the lowest prices.-

Vnntcd.

.

.

A good girl for laundress and cook at-
N. . B. P'alconor's. Apply 1821 Douglas
stroot.

A Grant. Offer On Pianos.-
7'oct.

.
. , rosewood case , only 75.

7 oct. Miller square grand , only 75.
7 oct. Chicuoring , only 100.
7 oct. Wagner , new style , only 125.
These are the greatest bargains over

offered by us or anyone else. Moin-
berg's

-
Music Store , 15M and 1610

Dodge st-

.WERE

.

YOU AT-

I

Tbo Crowd Bnturdixy Was Almost
Crust.

The ladies nro beginning to flnd oul
that M. 13. Hawley , milliner , 1510 Doug ¬

las fit. , is offering more and bettor bar-

Siins
-

in millinery than can be found in
. . The stock is now nnd stylish

nothing old or out of date , and thoii
prices are away below any of their com ¬

petitors. This is the ealo of the season ,
and you can not altord to miss it.
Remember the plaoo. Bawloy'a 1510
Douglas st.

E. P. McCartney ,
FOR

The Elite Cloak and Suit Co. ,
1510- Douglas st-

.Ladles'
.

nulls , costumes , tea gowns ,
wrappers , ' etc.

Jackets , wraps and lace garments.
NEW GOODS , NEW STYLES ,

and LOW PRICE.-
E.

.-

. F. MCCAUTNKY ,
1610 Douglas st-

.TJiC

.

llUKAIj EDUCATORS.
They IMnot In Monthly SoRslon In Su-

perintendent
¬

Brnnor'n Office.
The Douglas County Touchers' association

mot in Superintendent Limner's ofllco , In the
couut.v building , yesterday afternoon. It was
ouo of tliclr regular monthly meetings , which
*ro hold for mutual buncllt and to extend ac-
quaintance.

¬

. About fifty tcnchors wore pres-
ent , but only two of the 11 vo announced to
read papers were present.-

.Superintendent
.

limner presided at the
meeting. Mlas Efllo Moore raid a pnpor on-
"Our Puljllo Schools , " which WHS lini'ily ills-
cusacd

-
by Miss Aiiu Huuermnn and Missf Florences Warner. "School Mnnuponunt wns

the subject of ir. Eby , Jr.'s paper. Ho-
puvo sonic rloar ideas an to how
Buholtu.H should hu most (successfully handled ,
but rather favored the UBO , of the rod-
.li3ton

.

statistics , ho suld , showed that lust
ycue 18,00(1 pupils of the schools In Hoston
had. boon uhnstlsed , and Uoston was the
Athens of America. The discussion that
followed ehowcd that the general sentiment
wn DKuiiiBt whipping, but In other paitlcu-
lartttno

-
pnper met with general approval ,

Iilconeod to Wed.
Tim following list of marriage licenses

w ro issued yesterday in tbo county court ;

Dfruo mid .ftmldonco. ARO-
II 'Thomas Conrow , Omaha. , . . . , . . . . .

_. .' "5
llarx Green , Omaha. , . . ,23
( Jwgcu Oolorlqh , Calhoun , Neb , . ,. . . .1-
5IjCurollaelCuy , Calhoun , Neb. S7-

jeiuurlee.E. . . ,. 25
( Kttlo JVUrnluard , Omaha' . . . . '. . . .

"
,.25

I Wiuitod.-
Q3en

.
..experienced lady clorl < 9. Apply

beforu.8 o'clock. Monday morning.
THE PAUL

OONTUAOrOUS AND HUlIjDEKB.

Experienced Men of liitrsrlty Always
Win.

Richards fe, Co. , although only having
been known as contractors and builders
in this city slnco February 1'nro well
known , however , as men thoroughly ex-
perienced

¬

in their business. James
Richards has boon a resident of Omaha
the past ton years. When ho arrived
in Omaha , financially ho had fowof this
world's goods , but to-day , by strict In-

tegrity
¬

and business push ho has ac-
cumulated

¬

a snug little amount well up-
in flvo figures. lie was superintendent
of the nail works.hcro ; then ho built up-
a largo business i'n his planing mill on
South Eighteenth street ; ho wont to
Fort Scott as superintendent of the
government building ; returning to
Omaha , ho formed a co-partnership
with Mr. G. I. Lo Volllo , who was
was brought up in a planing mill and
at the bench. Mr. Lo Vclllo built
the St. Peters and Bishop Doano's
hospitals in Albany , N. Y. ,
as well as the Academy of Musio
and many largo buildings in addition to
the postofllco under the supervision of
Walter Dl.xon , the well known govern-
ment

¬

architect. Ho then came west to
Minneapolis ns superintendent for
Bardwol , Robinson & Co. "After two
years ho wont into business for himself
building the Minneapolis Catholic or-
phan

¬

asylum nnd several largo blocks ,

besides many fine residences , coining to
Omaha in 1887 on a contract made with
the Bohn Manufacturing company of-

St. . Paul , to mnnago and do all the esti-
mating

¬

for their branch Omaha houso.-
On

.

February 1 ho resigned and wont in-
ns the "Co. " of Richards & Co. , since
which time the firm have built several
largo buildings in Iowa and done about
$35,000 worth of work. That both mem-
bers

¬

of the firm are thoroughly ex-
perienced

¬

can readily bo seen
by the above. They are doing
all kinds of contract work , from
the erection of the largest public
buildings down to the smallest resi-
dences

¬

, as well as bank , olllco and store
fixtures of all descriptions. These being
a branch they give special attention to.
Their familiarity with planing mills
renders their judgment the best , and
places thorn in a position to obtain
prices far below all competitors. They
furnish plans for any class of fancy bank-
er olllco fixtures aa well as dwellings
and largo blocks when required. Their
olllco. room 25 , Omaha National bank
building , contains all kinds of samples
of finish of fancy floors , corner blocks ,

newel posts , etc. , and any ono desirous
of obtaining any information , or think-
ing

¬

of building , no' matter how largo or
how small the work may bo , they will
find it will bo beneficial to themselves
to call on Messrs. Richards & Co-

.VOULilni3

.

A SUICIDE.-

A

.

Now York Drummer Attempts to-

Ju'Ciiluto lllinsolf.-
J. . V. Wlncholl , n Now York traveling

man , made nn attempt yesterday morning,
in his room at the Mlllard hotel , to commit
sulcldo by cutting his throat with a pan-
linifo.

-

. Wincliell represents tlio boot and
shoo house of A. Garstdo & Son. Ho ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha lust Wednesday , nnd com-

plained
¬

of being nearly crazy from the effects
of a big spree at St. Paul and Minneapolis.-
Ho

.
complained all the time of his head hurt-

ing
¬

him. When discovered ho had cut a
gash In the front of his throat , and after-
wards

¬

pushed the Itnifo blade downward
and loft it sticking thore. Physicians
dressed his wounds and ho will recover. A
telegram was sent to Wlncholl'a employers ,
notifying them of his condition , also asking
them to inform his wlfo-

.To

.

the -Public.-
"Wo'moot

.
' inany-pooplo who say they

are afraid to send goods to auction as-
tlioy are-Hold they will get nothing for
them. Since wo opened our doors in
August last wo have sold goods for a
great many different parties , and in
almost , every case they liavo boon sur-
prised

¬

and pleased with the returns
mado. Those who have given us their
business are now our staunch friends ,

and wo can confidently refer to any of-
them. . Try us and you will not bo "di-
sappointed.

¬

. Sales every Tuesday and
Friday morning at our store , 1121 Far-
nam.

-
. Omaha Auction and Storage Co.

The Hart Carpet Co-
.We

.

sell ingrains , unions , Lowells ,
tapestries , brussela , body brussels mo-
quettcs

-
, voluets , royal velvets , Wiltons ,

royal Wiltons , and China mattings" , at
SPECIAL SALE

All this week. Our prices are the low ¬

est. Goods must bo closed out. Wo
meet the lowest prices always.

LACE CURTAINS ,
From $1 to 3150.00 a pair. Wo luivo
them in all' the different styles and
cold. You cannot fail to find what you
want nnd at prices that will please you.
The Hart Carpet Co. , Fifteenth and
Howard streets , Omaha.

Nobles of the Mystic Shrlno.-
Wo

.

have in stock a largo variety of
jewels , pins and buttons. Wo will also
make special designs to order.

MAX MisYisii & Duo. ,
Cor. 10th nnd Farnam ets.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.
. R. Stlco. Jacksonville. 111. , registered at

the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. K..Stout and U. M. Duoy , Lincoln , Neb ,
are at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. W. Ferguson , Mludon , Nob. , was In
Omaha yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Coomb ana" child , St. Paul , are
stopping fit the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. S. II. Uurnhnm nnd Mrs. A. S. Ray-
mond

¬

, of Lincoln , wero'ln Omaha yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. M. P. Aycrsjrnd Miss Nanna-
Ay'ors , of Jacksonville , 111. , are at tno Mur¬

ray.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. Froil Pylo and Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Warner , Wilmington , Del. , are at tbo-
Paxton. .

T. A. Pool and wlfo , Denver , nnd W. II.
Nichols and wife, Boulder , Col , , are guests
at the I'uxton.

William H. MepBUler , of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , wont to St. Louis on the Wa-
biisb

-
yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. W. 1C. Kurtz wCnt to Chicago yester-
day to meet Mrs. Kurtz , who 1ms boon east
for several weeks on account of the death of
her mother , In Hultlmoro.

Senator John P. Jones , of Nevada , ar-
rived

¬

In the city last evening. Ho took tea
with Mr. E. Kosuwuter , and loft for the
west on the overland Union Paclflotraln.-

Mr.
.

. O. F. PrcRbray , president of the
Public Opinion Publishing company , is at
the MlUnrd , having been traveling for three
weeks through the west in the interest of his
paper.-

At
.

the Barker The Denver base bill
team , ns follows : Thomas Delau , Ooorgo
MoVoy , John-HeiUo.v. F. J. Hoffman , Wil ¬

liam DurmdrouKh , William Klusmun , WH-
Hum MoClellan , A. Dulrymple , N , .Smith ,
Ed Siloh , M. McQuald , D. E. Howe.-

A

.

Collector 'in Tro. bis.
Herman Lamer was arrested yesterday on

the charge of defrauding the Merchants'
hotel of a SCO board bill , but was discharged ,
ns ho had an account with Nut Brown , tno
proprietor , Another warrant has been

out for .his arrest on the charge'of-
embc rllngt25 while collecting for Sblvcrlckj
the furniture man ,

NpbU'8 nt' the Klyetlo Mir I no-
.We

.

have in stock a largo variety of
jewels , pins and miltona. Wo will also
muho special designs to order.

MAX Muvini ft Ouo. .
Cor , 10th and Farnam sts.

Kino Miller IMann $75 ,

At Mttluberc'e , 1511 and 1G18- Dodge it.

sN nnos.-
A

.

Word ol'lCiplnnntlon. "

While it may bo true that several of
the old millinery houses are going out
of business , it is not true , as has boon
reported , that our low prices nro made
to crush competition. While wo are
justly accused of selling many goods less
than"manufactures' cost , the manufac-
turers

¬

ttiko the loss to close up the sea¬

son's business , nnd enable us to sell nt
loss than wholesale prices.

Our enormous stock of ladies' hats is
beyond comparison. Ladies white hats
lc! ) , worth 60. ladies hats 2oc , worth
75. Union Milan , iu fancy braids and
shapes , 47o , worth SI. Fancy straws ,
Inco braids , hair braids nnd Milan in a
thousand different shapes. Ladies' and
Misses'logiiorns and misses' leghorn
flats with fancy edges. Our stock of
fine silk and fancy ribbons is surpassing
in style , in variety and in shadbs.

Our sale of laces , embroideries , rib-
bons

¬

, veilings , novelties , silk ties , silk
vests , ladies collars , rushings , trim-
mings

¬

and button's , has attracted un-
usual

¬

attention. Our now and attrac-
tive

¬

ilno of Indies summer garments is-
in. . Wo make special mention of beaded
wraps , summer shawls , cloth and jersey
jackets , clonks nnd suits at less than
cost of making. Exquisite styles in line
guilt wall paper at bargain prices.

JEWELRY ! JEAVELRYI !

The most aggressive sale of line
watches , jewelry and hair ornaments
ever attempted in Omaha. It is almost
impossible to quota prices , the stock is-

so largo and varied the goods must bo
seen to got nn idea of the many exqui-
site

¬

novelties coming in almost daily ,
Everything in silverware goes in this"-
sale. . Rotror Bros. 1817 knives and
forks 81.25 sot. Ask your jeweler what
these goods are worth. 6 botVlo silver
castor sot 8195. Ask your jeweler what
these are worth. Examine the goods in
your own interest.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.

The Hart Carpet Oo-

.Wo
.

sell ingrains , unions , Lowolls ,
tapestries , brussels , body brussels , mo-
quottos

-
, velvets , royal velvets , Wiltons ,

royal Wiltons , and China mattings at
SPECIAL SALE

All this wcelc. Our prices are the low¬

est. Goods must bo closed out. Wo
moot the lowest prices always.

LACE CURTAINS ,
From SI to 160.00 n pair. Wo have
thorn in all the different styles and
colors. You cannot fail to find what
vou want and at prices that will please
you. The Hart Carpet Co' , Fifteenth
nnd Howard streets ,Omaha.

Special Sale Oarpcti.
All next week wo will sell carpo.ts ,

mattings and curtains at special sale.
Prices cannot bo duplicated. Call and
bo convinced. Ono of the largest as-
sortments

¬

in the west to select from.
The Hart Carpet Co. , 15th and Howard
streets.

7 Oct. Chickerinir Pinno $1OO.-
A

.

great bargain , at Moinborg's.-

HASOAkLi'S

.

WHAT IS IT ?
How the Wily "Jiid' o" Hoodwinked

tlio Board of (Jounty Commissioners
Two years ago I. S. Hascall bought several

lots on the comely poor farm. A number of
other citizens did the same thing. On two
of the Hascall lots stands the county poor
houses. For these lots Hascall paid the
price aomnndcd. On the other lots purj
chased by him ho paid simply his guarantee
of 525 , havhiK defaulted in all the payments
which have stnco become duo.

There was an understanding between the
commissioners and Hascall , and especially
with o'lmr purchasers , that , on the 7th of
May of tills year , the oU 'poor house should
Do razed to the ground. These latter in-
vestors

¬

had contemplated erecting magni-
licout

-
residences , and objected to what long

had been aa cyc-soro remaining in their
midst.

The 7th of May arrived , but the poor-
house still held the ground. It was claimed
that Hascall insisted upon having the rook-
ery

¬

removed according to agreement. The
commissioners , however , could not comply
iviUi the demand because they had no place
in which to shelter the infirm and elemented-
inmates. .

Heads went together , however, nnd It is
claimed that Hascall'a head was the biggest ,
because the result of the conference
was an agreement which gives Has ¬

call , ownership to the building on
the 1st of next January , with permission ,
of course to use the same for any purpose ho
may desire. The consideration for this
agreement is the nominal sum of $1 , and the
granting to the commissioners of.tho right to
occupy the structure until the 1st of-
January..

The agreement Is considered by adjoining
land-holders as an infringement of their
contract with the commissioners. They had
boon given to understand that the county
would remove the building , nnd , witli the
brick , build a barn. Now, the removal de-
pends

¬

upon Hascull , who will let the old
hulk remain where it Is , while tho. uses to
which it may be put may not bo Imagined.
The longer it remains , they say , the moro it
will retard the building up of the section ,
and the greater responsibility will bo
visited upon the commissioners. It is
further assorted that the commissioners
wore unwarranted In making the deal.
They were under no obligations
to vacate the building , oven if Hascall had'
commanded thorn so to do. Ho could not
drive out the inmates , at least without re-
course

¬

to law , and then months would have
elapsed before he could secure possession ;
in which time the now county building could
have boon completed. Even If Hascall's de-
mands

¬

wore Importunate , it would , they say ,
have paid the commissioners to grant him a
monthly rent of ?75 or $100 , which would
have been much loss in the aggregate than
the value of the building which they have
now practically given away. The building
Is worth at least several thousand dollars ,
but it has been sold for less than (700,

''The commissioners have broken faith
with us ," said a lot-owner. "They have de-
terred

¬

line buildings from bolng orcctod in
the neighborhood , and they have counten-
anced

¬

the maintenance of a building which
may yet become a nuisance to neighbors as
well us the city. The illmsy Idea of economy
is laughable. There's u nigger in the pile-
.Tbo

.

commissioners hail best reconsider their
hasty and foolish action. "

PUEVITIB8.
The case against Mrs. Ed. Mtuiror , ctnirpci

with threatening to assault Rosa Anderson ,
wns dismissed In pollco court yostordoy aft¬

ernoon-
.Tlilovcs

.

brolco Into Hudson's saloon , at-
Slxtocnth and Pacific , last evening , nnd stole
u largo quantity of cigars and liquors and
$10 in money.

Emma Kraus , the little girl who ate two
cookies from George Deaven's larder , and
was arrested on the charge of IncorriRlbyity ,
was dlschargoa by Judge LSorkii yestorday.-

Waltnr
.

Edwards , the colored man who at-
tempted

¬

to carve up his wlfo a few weeks
ago , will bo tried before Judge Hopowoll on
Monday on tbo cbarga of assault with intent
to kill-

.Plchard
.

Ryan , a lad fourteen years of age,
livinij'iit 151U Cumlng street , was taken to
the pollco station last night with a badly cut
head. Ills brother , to whom he refused a
chow of tobacco , inflicted the Injury with a
cauo.-

In
.

the, case of C, M , Dlotz vs the Harvey
Lumber company , the ululutlft was awarded
judgment for $1 ).21 yesterday , and a Judi-
rinentforSJb'J

-
was rendered Iu favor of the

ulalntllT In the case of Samuel O. Mercer
against P. A. Gavin.

Article? of Incorporation of tbo Nebraska
end Colorado Btoho company were lllej with
tbo county clerk yestprduy. The capital
stock Is fUO.iXXl nnd the incorporators are
W. H. B , Stout , Lancaster county L. H.
Tower and O. V. Gallagher , Omaha , and T.-

E.
.

. Farrcll , of Adams county. Omaha-is the
principal place of buMncas.

The telephone company Is putting In lead-
covered cables from the central ofllco. on
Fifteenth and Hurnoy , ono block wett to
Sixteenth , and thence a block south to How-
ard

¬

!
us tbo ordinary cables rot too readily ,

I1AYD12.V BROS.

Special Dnrgnln BnlomiinMowHr *

Wo have just oponcA an now line of
fancy straw matting , wlilchiwo will put
on palo Monday at 12Jo atid IGo a yard.-
.Tointloss

.
. matting in noww ooljorlngs at-
25o and 40c a yard ; embroidered mat-
ting

¬

, oXMayard ; napioramaUlng , 3Gp
and 60o a yard ; rug frlnpo JOo. 15o anil-
25c a yard ; ingrain carpets at 15o , 20o ,
25o , 40c , 43c , 50c , G'Jc ndf05o a yard.
Bargains In rugs of cvory .doscription.
Closing out sale of laoo curtain not by
the yard on Monday at 7c lOo12Jo , 16o ,
lOo , 2oc , 80o , S5c. 40o nndiSOo a yard.-
Wo

.
hayo got to reduce our stock of lace

curtains. On Monday you oan buy Inco
curtains at SI a pair , worth 1.75 ; at
SLOT and 81.76 wo are offering lace cur-
tains

¬

that would bo cheap nt 2.50 , but
they must go. Laoo curtains at 8-1 a

, worth $0 , and so on. Colored-
rapory of ovcry description , tapestry

and chenille table covers. Tapestry
covers , 4x4 size , 50o ; 5x4 size at 7flo ; Oxl-
si70 at $1 ; 8x4 , 31.85 ouch. Mexican
grass hammock , the latest improved
hammock , only $1 , 1.50 and 1.83 each.
Largo slzo garden tools reduced to 60o-

nnd (I5c nor sot. Boys' iron wagons at
1.08 and 2.40 each ; velocipedes , 2.50 ,

275. $3 , $;t.60 nnd 1.50 oaoh. Baby
buggies are going lively. Our prices
nro the lowest in Omaha or inonoy
cheerfully rofundod. Baby buggies nt
1.05 each ; baby buggioa with' parasol at
84.50 ; the same upholstered at 5.75 ; in-
flno buggies wo load them all. Com-
pare

¬

our prices is all wo ask. Our rusli-
on wall piinoi1 still continues.-

IIAYD13N
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.

Special Snlo Carpets.
All next week wo will soil car.pots ,

mattings and curtains at special salo.
Prices cannot bo duplicatod. Call and
jo convinced. Ono of the largest as-
orttnonts

-
in the west to eoloct from.-

ho
.

? Hart Carpet Co. , 15th and Howard
trcots.

Only -17 Hours to Now York Via the
AVubasli ,

With corresponding fast time to all
joints east and south. An elegant train
vith reclining chair cars and Pullman
ufTot sleeping car , loaves Omaha daily

it 4.15 p. m. Ono way and round trip
ickots nro now on. sale to Liverpool ,
"Condon. Paris and all parts of Europe ,
iaall lines , at lowest rates. For further
nformation or- tickets , call at the Wa-
Kish

-
ticket ofilco , 1502 Farnam street ,

Omaha.

Address to SolttlorH.H-

EADQUAllTnilS
.

U , S. GllANT POST No. 110 ,

Department of Nebraska , G. A. R. , May 23 ,

8S9. Dear Comrades : Our national and
department commanders have led the way m-

innounclng memorial day In words bcautl-
'ully

-

expressive of thoughts that should Dor-

railo
-

every patriotic licart In the land-
.It

.

Is our hitjh privilege to load in 'this sa-

cred
¬

service in remembrance of our fallen
comrades.-

Wo
.

should feel deeply grateful that wo-

voro spared to see the mighty results of the
ahors of the noble defendorsr of-this great

republic , nnd wo should see to Ittthat our de-

votion
¬

to them and the principles * for which
wo and they sacrificed , should never fade ,

n'ho defense of freedom they , nobly laid
.heir lives on the altar of their country.

Let us , therefore , on memorial , day. May
iO , lay aside our business affairs.making the
day ono devoted to reverend honor of our
jravo deceased delenders.

The members of this post Avill.moot at our
mil , at 12iOp.: in sharp , when wo will Join
ho procession.
Preparatory to this servlco the post 1ms

accepted two invitations : Ono to attend a
special service as IndividualsutcTritiity M.
3. church , Twenty-first audiBInnoy, reached
jy the Dodge and North Twentieth street

cable cars , at 10iO! n. m. , Sunday. May U8tb ,
the other atTirnity cathedral , In the evening
of Sunday the 20th.

Dean Gardner has arranged n formal and
beautiful service for this evening , acd the
members of the post will meet at our hall , at
7 p. m. sharp , when wo will inarch to ttio-
lathedral in a body , with flags and colors.
Extend the Invitation to all soldiers to join

us. By order of.-

D.
.

. M. HAVKKLY, Commander.-
R.

.
. M. Stone , Adjutant-

.Macnlflccnt

.

Rosewood Pintio $125 ,

At Moinberg's , 1514 and 1616 Dodge st-

.1'hotOKr.iph

.

Gallery Tor Sale
Very cheap. Inquire at George Hoyn's-
photographer's stock house , 1414 Dodge
stroot.-

A

.

Choice List ol Summer Itcsorts.-
In

.

the lake regions of Wisconsin ,
Minnesota , Iowa and the two Dakotas ,

there nro hundreds of charming locali-
ties

¬

pre-eminently llttod for summer
homes. Among the following selected
list are names familiar to many of our
readers as the perfection of northern
summer resorts. Nearly all of the Wis-
consin

¬

points of interest are within a
short distance from Chicago or Milwau-
kee

¬

, and none of them are so far away
from the "busy marts of civilization"
that they cannot bo reached in a few
hours of travel , by frequent trains , over
the finest road in the northwest the
Chicago , Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway :

Oconomowoc , WIs , Clear Lake. Iowa.-
Mlnocqun

.

, WIs. Lakes Okobojl. Iowa.
Waukesha , Spirit Lake , Iowa.
Palmyra , WIs. Frontenao , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes , Lake Mlnnctonka ,

Wis. Minn-
.Lakcsido

.
, Wis. Ortonville , Minn-

.Kitbourn
.

City , Wis. Prior Lake , Minn.
( Dolls of the Wis- White Bear Lake ,

consln. ) Minn.
Beaver Dam Wis. Big Stone .Lako , Da-
Madison , Wis. kota. =* '

For detailed information , apply at
ticket ofllco , 1501 Farnam street , Barker
Block.

Noblon of (he Mystic Shrine.-
Wo

.

have in stock a largo variety ol
jewels , pins and buttons. Wo will also
make special designs to order.

MAX MKYKH& Bito. ,

Cor. 10th and Furnatn sts.

THE REALTY MARKET-

.I

.

NSTIlUMKNTfl placal 009 record during
JLyodtarJuv.-
Bonnoiucheln

.
& Valentine , lot "3blk, C ,

Jlonmoulh 1nrk. w d 9 2,200-
Q W Shields and wile to B Unvls. lot 4. blK

5. Shields' odd , w d 135-

T K. Button to 1 Heft Jlrowlng-Co ; lots < -',
and4U , llellalre. deoil 1,000-

L 1' I'ruyn nnd vife to J U ondll Olnrtln ,
n 40 tt ofa 50tt of lot4 , blklB7i.! pmutia ,
wd .I. 1,900-

II J Davenport and W O ItrldccB to M-

Frltsclier , lutli. , bit 3 , Bhrlyectl'lnce ,
W (1 325-

A and H Kountze to 8 Q Uuntrete , lot1. ,
blicll , 1'latnvlew , w a KO-

OH Jones ton J Gould , lot Hi ulle "I, "
Sanndurs ie IIImebauKh's addqc d. . . . 1,40-

0LM Jones to 8 J Unuld , lot Hi bit "I. "
Haundoru A ; Illmebauuh's add , y, d.t. . . 1,400-

S i : Locke and wlfo to Win tuab n, lot
6. bllcl , Ilenry&Bheton'! ftdd."jwa . . . 12,003

Union Stock Yurds Co to J .'.ICn.van. 15-

lota In 1st add to South Omuhawtl. . . . 10,00-
0B1 , Peckham and wife to Jannd tt T-

Ktckard , part lot II , Wk 8, HAric Place ,

D
>L'Jhomas'au'a'wUe"to"Vr"ij< liuHier- '

ford , lots 1 and 2, bU 3 , Fred Dollono'a-
add. . wd 1,060-

D Cunningham to U Umnnl Jr, s2-5 lot 4 , '
blk T, Cunningham dtv , w d . . .-. 60-

0AC IllnmbauKli alid busband to Mutual
Investment Oa , w BO It lot 10 , Hlrae-
buUK'iplaee

-
' , wd 0W-

OJlutuallnveitmentCoto WmAGodd rdl
lot IS , liangs nub.wd 4.000-

O W llurlc to BCalUhan. lot 15 , bllcla'-
Bhuiraadttdd.vta 4,400

South Umalia Land Co loTTlioleiijohun ,
lot ] . blk II , Boutli UniahB , w d. , 400-

V Wear *nd wire to II Keed , B 62 ft lot 7,
blk 2, Armstrong's lit udd , w d . . . . . . . 6,000-

11A McKacnron to J V Wlnsianley , lots 13
and 14. blk 14. Walnut Hill , wd 4,000

0 A and B J Uoycr to U J I ox , w lotT, '
Tuttle'ssub , wd.Xf I'.OOJ'

Twenty . . . . . . . .WI. M

Two FAST TUA1XS daily via Cf & N.

KBhLEY , STICIBn & CO-

.ISxtrnordlnnry
.

llargnln In 42-Inch
Black All flllk (Cnllnn Mnko )

Chnntllla FlonnoliiRS.-
Wo

.

have just received a very largo
shipment the last wo shall receive this
season of those very popular goods ,
vlilch wo will olTor all week at o.xcood-
ngly

-
low prices , giving our customers

ho full benefit of the purchase. Prices
range from 1.80 , 81.88 , 1.60 , 1.C8 ,
SI.75 , 2.00 , up to 8576. Don't buy
anything in flouncings until you have
icon those.48INOH ALL SILK

LACK DRAPING NETS.
Complete lines of black all silk Her-

cules
¬

mesh Brussels , La Tosca. Russian ,
mall figures and striped dr.iping nets ,
ory desirable styles , greatly holow-
ogtilnr value , from 1.10 up to 560.

These have to ho scon to ho appre ¬

ciated-
.45INOn

.
HEMSTITCHED SWISS

EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS.
85 excellent designs to select from ,

ncludlng the very latest tucked and
mud effects , at the following very
pocial prices : 1.00 , 1.10 , 135. 1.05 ,
1.75 , 1.85 , up to 5.00 a yard the best
aluoa wo over offered.
2'2)) and i7-lnch! hom-stitchcd Swiss

jmhroidorod llounclngs , dainty designs ,
uclced and hand effects , just the thing
or children's dresses , atUOo , 70c , 76o ,
5o and 1.00 a vard and up-

.KELLliY
.

, STIGEU & CO. ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge sts.-

A

.

JAl'ANESK TKAV13L13K.-

Itu

.

linn Visited the 1'rlnclpnl Coun-
tries

¬

of tlio Wnrlil.-
A

.
Japanese merchant nnd traveler , to-

vtioin Mr. C. H. Dewey , of this city , Is In-

obtod
-

for corrtoilns In Japan , tins been In
Omaha for seVcral days. The crontloman
night easily b.o mistaken for a sun-burned

American or English traveler. His English
s fluent nnd correct. A supposition of Eng-
Ish

-
extraction would bo supported by the

landwritlng of the gentleman exorcised In-

iddlng the nnmo and address of his ilrm to n-

icrsonnl card , which was tnado to read as
allows : "Oullhormo M. dos Hcmcdlos , of-

ho firm of Gil y Hcmcdios , merchants , Yo-

mma
-

, Japan. " .
Mr. Hemedljs In a very pleasant way ro-

atod
-

to the reporter his travels elnco leaving
Yokuhomn , January 15 , 1SS8. An Invigorati-

iff
-

nnd rapid sea passage through the Suez
anal to Marseilles , of forty days duration ,

ind a short rail trip from that palace to-
Jnrcclotm brought him to the world's fair in-

rogrcss( nt the latter city. Ho remained in
Barcelona supervising the Japanese depart-

ment
¬

for twelve months. Thcro was no
comparison that might not bo considered
nvidlous to bo mndo with the French oxhi-
ltlon

-
) , which ho had seen recently , although
Barcelona was ono of the chief industrial

nnd commercial centers of Spain. The
"Spanish effort was highly creditable , nllko
0 that government and those of other coun-

tries
¬

participating , among them that ol the
United States.

March 21 , 1889. marked the end of the
abors of Mr. Komcdois In Barcelona , nnd in

company with many Americans , Englishmen
ami people of other countries , ho
caught n .glimpse of the Holy week
"estivals of Valencia. Jerez , the fountain of-
iherry, was not overlooked , nor wore Savillo

and Lisbon. The capital of Portugal np-
>eared to bo n woll-built-upr very busy com-
ncrclal

-
city , and Mr. Kcraedlos designated

t as a place whore everybody was happy ,
alert and orosporous.-

A
.

short stay m Madrid and the Japanese
merchant was in Paris , on Good Friday ,
vhero the brakes of a majority of tlio tram-

cars were given a religious turn and ho was
compelled to move around as best ho could.
The theaters also were closed In deference
to the dny.

Easter Sunday was spent in London.-
iVhilo

.
in England Mr , KomeJios visited his

'riend , ttio Hignt Uov. Arthur W. Foster , at-
Patbam routory, near Lancaster , and spent
1 couple of days looking over an interesting
ocallty. Another visit was made to Messrs.-
Tohn

.
Foster &Son , mohair and plush mauu-

'ncturers
-

of Quconsbury. These people
woru friends made in Japan , and Mr. Rome-
lios'

-

stay with them was most agreeable.-
Mr.

.
. Remedies reached this country'May

.4 , and after an enjoyable stop with Mr. E.-

D
.

, Jordan , of Jordan , Marshall & Co. , of
Boston , came to Omaha. "Of course I am-
ho guest of Mr. Charles H. Dewey , " said
10. ' ! Hnd Omaha a very lively and pros-

perous
¬

city , whore everything is on a good
nove. as I bellovo you would say. Every-
thing

¬

I find hero Is well known all over the
world , and there is scarcely need of Its men ¬

tion. The hospitality of the people of Omaha
s very great , and I am extremely thankful
tor the entertainment I have received."

Mr. Remedies sails from San Franelsco for
Yokohama Juno 3 Speaking of the advan-
tage

¬

of the route via the United States over
: liut of Suez to England , the gcntlnman said
,hat it footed up m days of travel about two
weeks.

This Will Interest You
if you need any house-furnishing goods.
Carpets , draperies anu elegant furni-
ture

¬

of a 6-room Hat ; cost to furnish
last November $2,000 : will ho sold in-
lets to suit customer , for cash or timo.
Parties leaving the city ; a rare chance
for those who want elegant furniture at-
lialf price. .Inquire of Goo. Moore , COO

North 10th st.

Dry sawdust for salo. Fred W. Gray ,
Oth and Douglas st-

.Hupid

.
i

Transit.-
On

.

and after Sunday , May 12th , the
"only" Chicago & Northwestern will
put on a through train , Omaha to Chi-
cago

¬

, that discounts any train over run
between the two cities. Just listen to
this : Leave Omaha at 8:45: p. m.
( through , cars , no change at Council
Bluffs ) , arrive at Chicago 12 o'clock the
next noon. Running time , fourteen nnd-
onehalf hours. The equipment of this
train is as fine as tlio time is fast-

.Don't
.

think tlio afternoon vestibule
train is to ho discontinued on account
of the extra llyor , for it isn't. This fast
and popular train , with its vestibule
sleepers , diners and free reclining chair
cars will leave solid from the Union
Pacific depot , Omaha , at 2:45: p , m.
daily , and arrive at Chicago 7 o'clock
next morning. The 9:15: morning train
in the now schedule will remain un-
change W. N. BA1JCOCK ,

General Western Agent.
Ticket office , 1401 Farnam stroot.

*
A. L. Doano & Co. , successors to P.-

Bovcr
.

& Co. , agents for Hall's safes and
looks , 3123 S. 10th st.

Special Teacher* ' Excursion to Ger-
many.

¬

.

Sailing from Now- York , Juno 29
round trip tickets , llrat cabin only 80.
Ono way and round-trip tickets are now
on sale to Liverpool , London. Paris anil
all parts of Europe at very* low rates.
For further information call at C. M. &
St. P. ticket olllco , 1601 Farnam Bt , ,

Barker block-

.Taxidornilstcatal'g'o,816

.

N 10th . .Omaha-

hlonco , Milwaukee & St. Paul ll'y
Via Oninlm anil Council niufTa.

Short line to Chicago and the east.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through Bleeping cars to CJiicago. Elo-
gaut.freochufr'cara.

-
. Only direct route

to the G. A. R , oincampmont at Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Everything Jlratclas8. Fast trains
to Chicago and all points cast.

For (urthor information enquire at
Ticket Ofllco , 1601 Farnam st , , in Bar-
ker

¬

block. P. A , NAHH ,

General Agent.-

Fpr

.

Salo-TIand made brick in any
quantity , Henry Ritter and Bendorf-
Co. . manufacturers , ollloo 818 N , 20th st

Only 14 } hours to Chicago via. Chi-
cago

¬

& Northvre&tora Ry.

nnos.
Great lilticn Bale.

200 pieces of crash towelling , bleached
or brown , also glass chocked toweling ,
at 5o a yard ; 200 pieces of fine twilled
toweling , at lOo a yard. Did you see
those fancy borlorod towels , at lOo-

oaoh ? They are cheap , and they will
soon ho gone. 600 dozen napkins that
must go , atOo a dozen up to 95.00 a
dozen ; our 1.00 whlto napkin is a bar-
gain

¬

yon can't duplicate outside of Ilay-
ions'

-
( ; 60,000 Japanese napkins ; extra
good value on table linens , blenched ,
unbleached or turkey rod , at 860 , and
47 yards , a special bargain in blcaclioa
table damask , at 75o , with nankins to-
match. . White bed spreads at 160 , 880 ,
1.00 , 12.5 and 1.60 each. Just opened ,
a case of imported marsoilcs toilet
quilts on sale Monday at 2.60 a piece ,
size 11-4 regular vilue 8400. Fringed
able cloths , with napkins to match ,
fancy bordered nnd fringed napkins of
every description , at 1.00 a dozen !

.uncii cloths 60c , 05c , 76o and 1.00 each-
.SOOE

.

DEPARTMENT.
600 pairs ladies' flno dongola kid

Bhoos at 1.23 , worth $1,76 , this week
only 100 pairs inon'a lace shoos at 1.00 ,
worth 160. A few of our 1.00 Oxford

, los loft. The best goat tip shoes , 8 to
115135. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods , Carpets and Shoos-

.HKYMAN

.

& niClOUKS-

.in

.

18 and 1GUO Vnrnnm Strnot , 311-
1llnory

-
Hoparlinuiit's Grout Opening.-

On
.

Monday , May 27th , Miss Alice
[saacs of Now York , formerly with
Messrs. Stern Bros. , will open an ox-

.onsivo
-

millincrv department.-
Wo

.
wish to call your attention to the

argo variety of the most exquisite im-
ported

¬

Parisian bonnets and round hats-
.Ladles'

.
, misses' and children's

: rimmed and untrimmed hats , French
lowers and feathers , etc-

.Stnuy
.

and not hats in all the latest
shapes a specialty.

The redeeming features of this de-
partment

¬

will bo : The very latest
itylos , good workmanship and extremely
ow prices. IIEYMAN & DE1CIIES-

.MUSlOAIj

.

AND

Wilton Lackayo has boon added to Daly's-
company. .

Miss Minnie Mnddcrn has secured success
it the Madison Square theater in "Feather-

brain.
¬

. "
Miss Marie Wamwrlght Is In Paris study-
ij

-
Viola for her p'roductlon of Shanes-

pcaro's
-

"Twelfth Night. "
"Tho Brigands , " now the reigning success

at the Casino , Now York , is by Messrs. W." Gilbert and Otronbaeh-
.Lawrcnuo

.

Uarrott Is going to prowl ubou t-

all summer long hi his ucwstcam yachtwith
Edwin Uooth ns his guest.

Manager Abbey und his assistant , Marcus
Mayer , nro duo in London to-day. If Irving
.ccs them IIrat ho may esc.iue.-

Mmo.
.

. Fursoh-Madt has sailed for Europo-
.Shohas

.

boon engaged to sing in London
during the Covent garden season.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur Nlkisuh , the now director of-
ho Hoston symphony orchestra , will sail
'rora 13remon for this country early in Sep-
rcmbor.

-

.

It Is rumored that Sarasate , the violin virA-

IOSO
-

, nnd Otto Honger. the rival to little
Hoffman , will visit this country together
icxt winter.

Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg , whoso recent
peratlo venture resulted , disastrously , has
leaded a small concert company and is tour-
ng

-
in Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Riclmrd Mansfield's London success
vlll probably keep him thcro another year ,
lisjjroduction of "Hichanl III. " is suid to
10 up to the Irving standard.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas W. Keene has closed his sea-
son

¬

and is now devoting his vacation to the
study of "Louis XI. , " in which Manager
Ariel Barnay intends introducing him next
season.-

Mrs.
.

. Potter's season will have lasted thirty-
six weeks when It ends at Chicago two weeks
'rom to-night. The original contract with
rlenry E. Abbey called for a season of-
twentyeight weeks only.

The death is announced at Dresden of-
rtoritz Furstcnau , the eminent Unto player ,

custodian of the Royal Music library and
author of tome highly morltorous works
concerning tlio Dresden HofTheater.-

"Robert
.

Elamcro" has been called in ;
'Ben Hur" has boon abandoned , and the
hreo cornered light between Messrs. Bran-

der
-

Matthews , A. M. Pamler and Nyin Grin-
do

-

about nothing In particular , is a draw.
The German tenor Wachtol will shortly

celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of his en-
trance

-
into the musical profession. Ho has

sung the tenor part In "Tho Postilion of-
Lonjutncau" no less than u thousand times-

.It
.

is reported that a wealthy Italian pub-
shcr

-
, Sig. Sauzognn , will gather a company

for the purpose of Riving representations of
Italian opera In Paris this summer. Mmo.
Helen o Hastroiter is named as his prlnia-
dona contralto.

Fanny Davcnnort will end her season with
n performance of "La Tosca , " In Wilming-
ton

¬
, Del. On Monday marn'rag she will put

on n widoawako straw hat and start to trim
the rosebushes in tlio garden of her summer
tiomo at Canton , Pa.-

u
.

At Campanlni'a last concert In Now York ,

which tools place at the academy of music , a
feature of the programme was the third act
of "Faust , " sung in evening dress by Mlle Do-
Voro as Marguerite , Sig. Del Puento as-
Mephlstophelcs , and Sig. Campanlni In the
title rolo.

Peter Benolt's oratorio , "Lucifer , " was
giyon recently nt Albert ball , London. Amid
the conflict elf varying opinions , the general
impression is that it is a work of remarkable
power and of notable melodic beauty. Mrs-
.LonimonsSherrlngton

.

sang the sopruno part ;

Mr. Uarnaby conducted.
Richard Mansfield's present season at the

London Globe theater will end July 1. It Is
not yet quite certain whut his next Shake-
spearian

¬

production will bo ; but , as lias
been said before , the chances nro in favor of-
"King John. " Ho has decided dolln'.tolv. It-

Is said , against both "Julias Cicsar" and
"Othello. "

"M. Coouolin , the elder , has at last re-

turned
-

to Paris after his starring tour in tlio
Now World , " says the correspondent iu that
city of the London Dally Tolograph. " 1'ho
great actor Is to give a farewell representa-
tion'in

¬

the Theater Francois , nnd then ho
will proceed to London In order to fulfill
his engagement there with Messrs , Grau and
Abbey-

.Annlo
.

Pixloy Is said to bo sulferlncr from
exhaustion , and that is given as the reason
why slio was obliged to summarily cancel her
engagements. The real reason for her
collapse Is that she has not ceased to grlcvo
over the untimely death of her son a year er-
se ago. For the futuro she Had many bright
plans and ho hold the larger share of her af ¬

fections.-
Mllo.

.

. Hhoa Is Quito u favorite In society ,

and In no plncu more so than the capital. At-
one of the receptions tendered her during
her recent professional engagement there
she met Secretary Ulalno. Ho chatted with
her for sorno time on theatrical matters , anu-
In speaking about her now pluy"Josephine , "
said he would Bond her u magazine contain-
ing

¬

an Interesting artlclo on tlio subject of-
tlio play written by Gail Hamilton , The
magazine was received the next day ,

Fast Tlino to the :

The Burlington"No , 2.fast vcotibulo
express , leaves Omaha daily atii:15p.-
m

: .

, and arrives at Chicago at 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the wist. The famous fast mail , now
carrying passengers , loaves Omaha
( Burlington route depot ) daily at 0:00: p.-

m.

.

. and Council Bluffs at 0:25: p. in. , ar-
'rivfng

-

at Chicago at 12:00: noon the fol-

lowing
¬

day , the fastest time over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on a regular bchodule. Pullman
palace sleeping cars and tree reclining
chair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

¬

trains , both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket olllco , 1223 Fnrnam St.
Telephone 250-

.Fust

.

time and always on tiino. "Tho
Chicago & Northwestern lly. "

AMUSEMENTS-

.IQYD'S

.

flPEBA HOUSE

Monday and Tuesday , May 27 and 2-

8A

Tlio Lnto't rnrro.Comcdy nnd lloston
Museum Siicci'd !K "KATTI"

(THE FAMDLY HELP.)T MARIETTA NASH
T HarryB.Bell , Geo.Laurl

And oust. New Mtislo , NewI Dunces. Now Costumed. >

Boats on snlo Hntnulay inoruluir ; regu ¬
lar prices.

Wednesday and Thursday , .May 21) ami UO.

The Miiistrel Event
OVTHU SEASON

After the MlnnowsCorais-THE BIC LEVIATHANS -
Tlio Mllltojmlro Monnrchs of Minstrelsy , Uu >

dcr the Miuingcnunit of LV.) . Tniss.-
IiAUOnST

.

AND OlUNUnST MlNHTltlih OK-
OAN1ZATION

-
IN TII15 WOULD-

.llegnlorl'rlcoa.
.

. Bents on snlo Tuesday Morning-

.Fi'lilayniid

.

Sutunlny , May Hist and Juno
1st , nnd Saturday Mntlnoc.-

Kcturn
.

KnKngumcntof the Universal Fnvorlto ,

In tlio following roportolru :
Frlilny livening , the new mulodmma from th

Kronen. "TlioCnso Tidal. "
Saturday Mntlnco , tSnrdou's great play. "ADangerous Gnmo."
Sutnrda y Kvonlng , upeclnl bill for bonont to

Manugcr Thos. V. Jloyd , Shiikospcro's yrottt )

comoily. "Much Ado Abint Notnlng , "
Kugulnr 1rlcoi. Mattnco pilo.s snmo as-

nltrlit. . Scats go on sale Thursday Morning-

.r

.

iraOMAY MAY B7TH
THE GLEASON FAMILY

20 COMKDIANB SO

CALL AH AN THE VENTRILOQUIST.
SENORA N1ARTINETTI ,

the Mexican miiMlciil wonder. HAHNUM'BI-
CSAN. . New StoruoscoposI Now CosmoramiisI
Novelties In all departments I The patent ven-
tilators

¬

are now In operation and tlio Musoo Is
the most comfortable nln.ce In the City-

.ONIi
.

BJIMH AltOI iTS TO ALL ,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3:30:

Has been engaged by-

K

["THE FAIR. "]
o rldo a blcyclo on tlio Missouri rlvur , from th
Douglas street lirldgo to the Unlou I'uclflo-
bridge. .

PUOF. AI.PIIONSK KINO Is the mim who
created micli Intense excitement ov r the
world by wnlkliu iicros * New York liny , the
Nlnsuru Mils nu I thn Mississippi lllvor. Kor
the public , thla IB u 'roe exhibition. "Tlio Fair"-
payo for It. liroryuorty conn. 3:30: undny
afternoon : butdon t forgot " 1'ho Fair's" Fire

Monday.

4t

t
tDressy Comfortable
T

flhat will wear all summer !

I (some wear memi two
*

summers ) and come up
6 bright to the end , is well

worth

Twenty-five. Dollars.-

NICOLL'S

.

summer serges |
Thebets and Scotches A

will do that i-

f NICOLL'S have imported' "

land tailored thousands of-

I yards of them for dressy
men , and know them to be

" splendid value I
Some as low as-

2O DOLLARS.
Big line of light Trouser ¬

ings.

$5 to $1-

0.TAILOR

.

ff
ft

1409 DOHRla * Stet ,


